wiiu is gratefull) acknowledge the contributions of man) hom necessity and a mum 1 ol greatei responsibility, ma) tend either ti> look activel) foi work, 01 i < > resign themselves to the jobs the) currentl) hold.
In an) event, ii is shown in Table 6 that other males and Eemales teel somewhat freei to be more "passive" in then search Eor a j<>!>. Proportionately more othei males were in the inactive group than were in the sample population as a whole; whereas male heads of households were underrepresented.
As foi Eemales, the proportion, in the inactive group and in the sample were approximate!) equal. rhere is a positive relationship between age and amouni ol timd spenl looking Foi work (Table 9 ). Among male heads ol households, I'M i sample, the percentage "I those 55 and ovei who had been looking I'n work I'n more than 6 months was greatei than l<>i those II to 3 I years "I age.
In iiihci words, the proportion ol heads <>l households who reported seeking work for more than 2f> weeks increased as the age of the individuals increased. 
